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Bilateral Symmetrical Locking of the 
Metacarpophalangeal 

Joint: A Case Report 
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Bilateral locking of the Metacarpophalangeal (MCP) joint is rare. The aetiology is usually 
caused by tethering of the radial co llateral ligament on a prominent metacarpal head. \Ve here 
describe a case report of a 44 year old lady with bilateraiiVICP locking. The surgical management 
is described. 
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Locking of the metacarpophalangeal joint (MC P) is an 
uncommon condition and is recognised with increasing 
frequency since the earliest description by Langenskiold4

. 

Bilateral locking of the MCP joint is rare. We here report a 
case ofbilateral symmetrical locking. 

THE CASE 

An Irish woman aged 44 years presented with locking of 
the left index finger while can-ying a heavy bag during 
shopping. She had a history of intermittent locking of 
both index fingers for 5 months. She was treated by 
manipulation under anaesthesia in another hospital which 
unlocked the MCP joint but it recurred and she presented 
to our unit. Examination revealed that the left index finger 
MCP joint was locked at 40°oftlexion. The joint could be 
fully flexed but attempts of passive extension was not 
possible. Radiographs (Fig. I) showed a very prominent 
condylar margin of the metacarpal head on the radial side. 

Exploration of the MC P joint was carried out through a 
palmar incision. The accessory collateral ligament was 
tetheed on the radial side of the metacarpal head. The 
I igament was released. The radial projection of the 
metacarpal head (Fig. 2) was resected and this eliminated 
the problem of locking and achieved full range of motion 
of the MCP joint. The accessory collateral ligament was 
reattached. Postoperatively, the patient regained full 
motion (Fig. 3). After 4 months, the patient presented with 
locking on the opposite side and underwent the same 
procedure. 
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Fig 1. Anteroposterior and oblique radiographs qf left 
hand shovving a very prominent_ radial condylar margin 
of the metacarpal head ofindexfinger. 
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Fig 2. Intraoperative photograph showing prominent 
radial prc~jection ofthe metacarpal head 



Figure 3. Postoperative~y_fitll extension restored. 

DISCUSSION 

Locking of the MCP joint is an unusual clinical enti ty 
charcterised by flexion deformity with loss of extension. It 
usually involves the index or middle finger. It can be caused 
by osseous and/or soft tissue abnonnalities1

•
3

• Rakin and 
Uvva£ie- Ero~ revievved 40 cases described in the literature 

~ 

including their four cases. All cases were unilateral. 
Bilateral locking of MCP joint is rare. In our patient the 
aetiology was tethering of the radial collateral ligament on 
a prominent metacarpal head. This is the mechanism 
described by Langenskiold 1

• Harveyl, classified MCP joint 
locking into two groups. The degenerative group which is 
seen in elderly patients is caused by cath ing of the volar 
plate on osteophytes on front of the metacarpal head. 
The other is the spontaneous group which is caused by 
tethering of the fan-shaped accessory collateral ligament 
on the bony prominence of the anterolateral aspect of the 
metacarpal head. The index finger is mainly involved in 
this group. Surgery is usally necessary to unlock the joint 
and to restore mobility2·\ 6. 

CONCLUSION 

Bilateral locking ofthe MCP joint is rare. It is usually 
caused by prominent metacarpal head. Surgery is 
invariably needed to unlock the joint as was the case in 
our patient. 

Bilateral Symmetrical Locking 
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